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e qudtaft'ft r"6utto:- tirqi stq' dtrto r'trdl t%bt ?gbttd 6 l " '

L.t we are an sME unit having HT connection with contract Demand 920 KvA and catered

power supply from PGVCL via EE (City 2) respondent'

t.2 Regarding the matter prease note that preserrtry, our unit is having contract demand of

920 KvA. The history of our contract demand is narrated berow for your ready reference

New Connection
2OO KVA

GJor nolling Mill Puot lo3lzooe
nder Section 4'95

920 KVA ..{ I
J.nu.rv,2Ot9

please.
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b L.3 From above it is clear that our contract demand was 800 KVA but due to change on

productmixinFY20l8_lgitcrossedmorethan4timesthecontractdemand,

additionar 120 KVA is imposed on our contract demand as per GERC Supply code 2015

section 4.95, though our unit is not operating fully'

From the above tabre, it can be concruded that 2 years of agreement period for 200 KVA

is completed on March, z,!l,The same for additional 600 KVA is completed on

December,2ot4,subsequently,2yearagreementforadditionall20KVAwillbe

comPleted in August 2020'

prease take note that the 120 KVA road extension is imposed on us by the respondent

and same is not asked bY us'

1.6 As Per GERC code section 4'102

lfanyConsumerterminateshisAgreementwithinperiodof2yearsofthe

commencementofneworadditionalsupply(orwherenoformalAgreementis

tendered, if the Supply is not utilized for ttre period of 2 years which would have been

applicable if an Agreement has been tendered), he shall be liable to pay the minimum

charges for each month short of the period of 2 years specified in the Agreement or the

stipulatedperiodof2yearsinabsenceofanyformalAgreement.Reductionofloadto

the tune of to%of the sanctioned road specified in the agreement (formar or informal)

should be allowed after 1 (one) year after the date of the agreement without recovering

minimum charge for such reduced road for the period ihort of the period of 2 years'

1,7 As per above, if the consumer terminates his agreement within 2 years of the

commencement of new or additional supply""""'

lnourcaseadditionalsupplyisl20KVAonly.lnthatcaseWecanterminate

within one year 800 KVA, after one year 812 KVA and after 2 years of release of

additionar road of 120 KVA, we are alrowed to terminate totar contract demand after 2

years of release of additional contract load'

Accordingly,loadreductionof8l0KVAshouldbeallowedoncompletionofone

year of release of additional load of 120 KVA'

tn letter No.BcD-*/ Tech-212829 Dtd.29.0b.19 of Rbspondent EE (city 2)' PGVCL'

Bhavnagar had mentioned that we can reduc e t'%of totar contract road g20 KVA after

is is in violation of section

t.4

1.5

l year and after comptetion of 2 vears.as per o)iryIgQ

4.tozof supply code as mentioned above' /rY'3,ery11gtffi 
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/ 1.8 t;tutt 
please direct the respondent EE (city 2), 

'GVCL, 
Bhavnagar to allow load

reduction from the date in line with GERC supply code'

2|Thedateofloadreductionshouldbeasperdateofourapplication.

3)Thedemandchargesshouldbeconsideredasperreducedloadfromthedateof

deemeddateofreductionandtheadditionalpaymentwithinterestshouldbe

refunded' 
.n r-r^r r, .q, giel dlrto a,t?d. u%6r tulttd

qre,lsfl'{I rg,a{uo:- ct[gl €'ctttt dt'13/tt/ta {[ lL'

6 3" 
r.-^- +L lcutive Engineer (city

t.L So far We have not received any reply from the respondent Exe

2), PGVCL, Bhavnagar"

At this stage we would like to draw your attention on condition No'4'84 (2) of GERC

supPlY code notificaton 4 of 2015'

lf supply of enhancement load is feasible' the consumer shall"

(1)Payodditionolsecuritydeposit,costofadditionoloralterotionrequiredfube

made to the system, if any, ond system strengthening chorges/ copocity building

charges, if ony, within 30 working dys of receipt of the damand note; and

(2) Execute o supplementory Agreement for the odditionol load'

Asperabove,therespondentshouldmadenewagreementforadditionalloadonly.

while in our case, the respondent had executed agreement for total contract

demand and violated the GERC Supply code'

The ombudsman had confirmed the above sited view in his order in case No'56/2017

ofM/s.SakarglazedtilesPvt.Ltd.V/s.TheExecutiveEngineerUGVCL,Vijapur.

so considering the above, you are requested to a*ow road reduction from the date

of our apprication and accordingry revisecr our bit from that date and refund the

amount wrongly collected by the respondent'

1.l.o,ltt 3.dBttl.t'

.u..irat, d[.cqr.r'tct?, c?o ]q1il ir'1r*a 6t'u's{ qil"rdLsrgt & '

rat 4l,tdrs[B[ uetq' dt'oe'o3'?'ooc il too
]q1ri iL'Prsa S[qL's Prl,a'

t.2

1.3

t.4

1.5

)?

t.g

t. r,rcLt..tre il.-s i.{.ft, il.r.d[. g-$g*t?. i.reeas u{ +'t':,Lz/tlil/o[l'

,*64;'-ffi
i,' il.)j;iii, i

c{t?bu.€, dl.il'ort-LotR' *t[ soo ]dtti'iL eirs
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?.y +r€,1 sisu-t.tt iL-irsa S['tt's 6[il. roq'z gt[[ zoo ]'f i sdl' t trt1*Ld s?'dl qd lote-tl

€,?lrtr-r irae x .rr,t.t ("irsir.'te-zss ].{l.i., tQ..'q.s-totrl }dtti, d[*"'ts-e'lq ]'fiti'

,+{'te-ceo }.{t{) si';rsa $[T ['s'tt rl % stdi +aLl 'ttgt uBet'

?.\ t,ug+ie*i erLesi. dtdurrfl u\Guq gis x.c,r u%6r r?o }.{Iil.ir eiLs'rrur'i. gt.u qt) .ta

i.(t)dt+ttdt-r/a-r/qarJt/lxt5 dr"?.1.oy.rr ui (r) o[+{IsL-tldt-l/i'arJ[/txue

dl.?5 "oY"tz efl rteu sl'€t'

?., utg uer grLss gc{r?r eirs qtuli srqr qr) rlr.fl { grclr dtfurLt{t +rr€.rq irs x.e'l u%ot t?o

}.{Iil.iL eirs.rqrfr 3?.[, q1 i.6{l{tgL-l/dt-al{rrdt ildt./vtxo ctL.1t'oe'tc {I

lr.tl ,?-c,scz/- +{tsg?'ldt $Lq'tcita){ dtr"rua '{Laiet, t grtes gctt?'t c'tt'lt6't sadl uQ"

?o1.1 .il 6{Ieql tsbtta ste t grLss tctl.?t dt.lY. t t . ?ot c 'tL itt c'tt'rL6 gte t} '

Q..e c*?but, mgrrLrl-?orc {r "f[6urr+{r +rtcrL.r iLs x.crr u%cr r?o }.{I{.ir eirs.rr*il srdl gtc.

aer sis*r'*rl iLgrEa s['tt-s clo ].ilr,1 t]. qrorg 6c{L1t ut'r d[tiLSLeLq'i ir<rsa d['t['s c?o

qi{l lto }dlfi se.qL e'ls,tarsL qt] ctt.tY.0Ll..?.olc 'tt il6d ued[ sl'e &'

7.c r.rtg aet d[rirsrer..r *aurt[-lorc qi d€ q.rrr"[ srLa.e drt, +r.ctLt iLs'ri seir$'i.x.1"oo

r,ri x.tot 3%6t eirs.rardr er6 tL] -te'l,. a€,?. otLotct'il rrer qLeg'i,'rra i'o{It[td[-tps-''lzczc

d.L. t\.o1t. ?ole e{I st'tttti urQe t}'

Respondent, documents produced before Forum and relevant Regulations' Forum's

findings are under:

complainer Aggarawal and company is l'lT consumer of 920 KVA' con' No' 23796'

under HTP-l tariff located at Village: Tansa, Tal: Ghogha' Dist': Bhavnagar'

complainer is consumer of Respondent pGVCL and is getting power supply from

PGVCL.

complainer,s HT connection,s cD was 200 KVA tiil March zotg. Then, complainer got

extension of load from 200 KVA to 800 KVA (of 600 KVA) in December 2012' As

complainer's contract Demand was crossed four times more than 5% during FY

2Ot7-20L8, Respondent PGVCL had exercised cl' no 4'95 of GERC Notification No'

4lzrJ[s,issued notice to extend load of 120 KVA (on the base of average maximum

demand recorded during 2Ot7-20L8) and subsequ-entlY issued estimate' and then

,''i" "
respondent extended complainer's CD'froin 8O{\W A (of L20 KVA) from

! t:,t

3.1

3.2

JanuarY 20t9.
!,^i'i *.r.{"ttL. 'i$

' L gl'$"'naiirs 
J"
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v33

3.4

Complainer has applied to Respondent PGVCL for reduction in his Contract Demand

from 920 KVA to 110 KVA (of S10 KVA) on L4.05.20t9, which was rejected by

Respondent in accordance to Cl. No 4.100 and 4.102 of GERC Notification No. 4 of

2015 (Supply Code). Aggrieved with the decision of Respondent, Complainer has

complained Forum.

Comptainer has evoked Cl. No. 4.84 (21 of GERC Supply Code Notification No. 4 of

20t5, during hearing on L3.LL20L9, saying Respondent should have made new

agreement for additional load only, while Respondent had executed agreement with

complainer for total contract demand of 920 KVA (800 +120 KVA) violating GERC

Supply Code Cl. no. 4.84 (2).

Now, As per GERC Supply Code and Related Matter Regulation Notification 4 Of

20L5,

C\.4.700: The aqreelnent sholl include the followinq:

(1)

(s)

(6) Validity of Agreement for a minimum period of two years and extended

automatically, unless otherwise changed by the consumer.

C\.4.702: lf any Consumer terminotes his Agreement within period of 2 yeors of

the commencement of new or additional supply (or where no formal Agreement is

tendered, if the Suppty is not utilized for the period of 2 years which would have been

applicable if on Agreement has been tendered), he shgll be lioble to pay the minimum

chorges for each month short of the period of 2 years specified in the Agreement or

the stipulated period of 2 years in obsence of ony formal Agreement. Reduction of

lood to the tune of 10% of the sanc;tioned toqd specified in the qgreement (formal or

informol) should be allowed after 1 (One) yW the date of the agreement

without recovering minimum charge for s$hfffie for the period short of the

3.5

(2)

(3)

(4)

period of 2 years.
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3.7

Ct.4.84:tfsupptyofenhoncedtoodisfeosible,theconsumershall:
1) 

nrnrv anrPPment to' tn) odditionat toad'
2) Execute a supplementory Agreement J

3.6 As aforementioned, complainer has rejected complainer's application for load

reduction considering cl. no. 4.100 and 4.102, while complainer has evoked cl' no'

4.g4 and contested that complainer should have executed the agreement only for

additional load of 120 KVA'

Complainer has submitted that respondent should have

additional load only, while Cl' 4'84 does not states that

should be done for additional load 'ONLY"'

Moreover,Cl.no.4.tozstates''lfonyConsumerterminateshisAgreement

within period of 2 years of the commencement of new or odditionor supply (or where

no formol Agreement is tendered, he shatt be tiable to pay the minimum chorges for

eoch month short of the period of 2 yeors specified in the Agreement or the

stipulated period of 2 years in obsence of any formot Agreement"' so' complainer's

contention that Respondent shourd made agreement for additionar road onry does

not stand. Even under the provision of cl. no., formal agreement is not required for

new additional load.

3.g As per supply code 4.100(6), votidity of Agreement for o minimum period of two

years ond extended outomatically, unless otherwise changed by the consumer'

As per Forum's interpretotion and opinion, present supply code provides for

supplemental agreement in case of additional load to replace existing contracted

load with total load after load extension. However th,e principle agreement remains

as it is. Further, whenever any consumer seeks additionar load the technical

feasibility is assessed for entire load'

Moreover,ifitisconstruedthatsupplementalagreementisforadditional

loadonly,andearlierloadcanbereducedatanypointoftimeiftheprinciple

agreementperiodisover,insuchcasetherewillbelossofrevenuetotheDlscoM

particularly when the tariff components are telescJpic or linked with the contract

demand and in such case it would tantamount to be the reducti* jngtitional loadtion tn aoo
,{";{F;

made new agreement for

supplementarY agreement

and the supplemental agreement clause becomes in fructuo'p::;t)tsl{gfl



( P. N.(SFkiYa)
Technical Member

ln view of above, complainer has construed wrongly cl' No' 4'100(6) that they

can reduce load of principal agreement at any point of ti'me after completion of two

years validity period of principal agreement and LO% of additional load after

comPletion of one Year'

3.g ln view of provisions of GERC Suppry code and Forum's observations, as aforesaid,

complainer's representation is rejected and disposed accordingly'

: ORDER :
a

on the base of written, oral representations and documents from both party and

Forum,s observations and findings, order is as per Para 3.9.

( ABSENT )

( B.J.Dave )
lndependent Member

Date: 13.11.2019.

lf Plaintiff has any grievance against this judgement' then

Ombudsman'Office, Block No. i, Polytechnic Compound,

days after this judgement.

Plaintiff can represent to The

Ambavadi, Ahmedabad in 30

Chiarman, C.G.R.F,

.*-*:utr 
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